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REPORT OF THOMA H. BENTON. 
, 
THOS. H. BE TO RE ORT. 
OFFlCE OF BEORET lW OF BO RD OF EDUC Tl , t 
DE. Mom&11, low , OE F. m&n 0Tn, l OS. 5 
Genae,, n of the nate and IIu11.J1e of Repr, ent<rtii•t,<t : 
When I left the tat a ar in I indnl r d th h p that th 
Rebellion would be so far uppre aed by the pr cmt tim , to 
render it pra.cticable for me to r tum h mo and lay hcfc.n· ·on 
my Biennial Report. In thi , however, I have be n cli appoint cl. 
For although our triumphs luw been • i ,unl the 011 •my' Lin ti 
steadily contracted, his armi a routed and drhr 11 back, and bi~ 
moans of supply greatly dimini hed, y t the trn~glo till ling r , 
and renders it imperatively neces ar for very offic r u11tl oldier 
in the Union Army to remain at his po t. I mu t, thor ,f r , con-
tent my elf by forward in a few en ral remark au<l RttgO' stion , 
leaving detail to !Ion. Ilenry . '\Vil e au lion. run li'avill 
to whom the management f the dn tional d pa1·trn 11 lrn b n 
re p ctively intrust d duriu m ab enc . 
Imm cliatcly after the adjournment of the encra.l As omhly in 
the spring of 1862, I had tho chool Law, as amc1uled, publi It d 
in pamphl t form, with copion x1 lanatory not , o.ud <li trilmt d 
to the several countic and chool Distri t . It wn eu rally r • 
ceived with favor, and remov d man, f the obj ction and quib-
bles that pr vfou ly attend cl i a<lmini tration. I think i may 
be sat ly erted that it ha giv n m r eneral nti,,fiwtion tl1an 
any law w have her t fore had. It i , howev r by no m a11 p r-
fect. Yet it contain many excellent pr vi ion , that mu t, r -
gardl of the chan e tha ma, bo made by difforcmt 1 i lati v 
bodie , c n titute the b• i ot' onr chool sy tom i'ot· alt ti rne t,J 
come. 
The chief impediment to the enactm nt of a lm.rnvmiou law, 
has been the c nflict of jnri diction Jetween tho :r noral m• 
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l,ly and tho Board of Ed · n. The pecu · • · on of the 
ution r nch a r body can 1 d pendent 
other, n •ithcr n latcjointl in · .,.,.ion 
rent period. i rov d l, · fficc , , the 
ion of •ither 1 he 11 rnor mhignons. 
•rtainly w n t of tl11> ·e who ori rinallv con-
e iv •<l the idea. of o. Board or E1lucu.tion with l ~i. lati ,. • wcrs. 
[t i ,l,,uutl th r f an injudi ·iou · comprombe ween 
the fri •n<l and oppo f the rn a: ur , in th t'orrnat f the 
'011 titution. 
Bn the f arrinid in our dueati nal hi. tory when thi 
irnp •dim n movccl. ,vith the clos of the pr cnt ear 
full ·,mtrol hol uhjc<-t of Public In trnction r rnrt to 
th i •noro.1 y. ' ction 15, of rti ·1 • L of the on ti· 
tutiou prov 
" t an th year one th u and eight hunclr d and 
ixt ·-thr • •, mbly hall haYe p w r to aboli 'h or 
r •orgllnizl of Education, and provid for th ducn-
io11u\ intn at 'n any ot!ter manner tlvit to tli 11, !tall 
Pr-111 IH"11t '"" p, o r-r. 
Thi' anthori cl by tl · oction i of the m t ample 
c • r, and honld h d with the ntm t pm-
d What will unnot now be de-
1 · but cy of tho pt for the la t three 
or four y ani, would naturally l tit ion that the Board 
of E1lncali n wi · . 11< on arul aduitional 
I ~i lo.tion sh c o.ry, the firilt qu ti n to decide 
i , " To · shall be con-
ti nu orr of tho lin of 
ci,·i h in i he en 
• I\ •ri ' th n.w h vi w ·u 
it m ·it , ithon y · fe nil 
that d. If the t 11 w t ity 
,uul lnl ►or, will h inv t pr · ary 
in makinrr rauicul ht 
of old di · , ant ihilit' , must be 
•l url r cl and plnn b which 
tlll l' p1itu ' lribn ty an made he-
w • n th old and uow corp lrutiol'ls. 
'hould you J t rmin, to nu r uk thi lab ri t, k uring 
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t t pl a,,nr to 
1 r · ic ,. ,11(1 limit~ 1 t p ri, l<'l .. 
•• . • , 1rr.' m" lr.,l_- ,.j•ucl,Ilwgl•a,· t,, 
ul11111t th toll 1 \'Ill~ u ,.. ,-twn,., f.1r vonr c 11 ·it! •r"tion : 
I w,,~ld r ·ormn •nd .trr"t, that th~ prl l'llt lnw he l'Olltimll'd iu 
fore . , 1th~mt clum nr 111utliticatio11 1)r n •i,·l'n pt•rh d, · y until 
the tun ti. e<l f~•r thu cl ·ti11n of '·hool Dint"tori-. in tlrc.: t-priu•• of 
11 d: the CJJ trn nt of a i-.1 • ·ial law unhra •in•• nil th ~11, 
•,.sa_ry f ,r c •n~ummating thl d11111~l fr 1m th, 1 hi to tlll· 
new y--t m to pir • hy limitation wh •nth 11lij t for whidt it 
a n. t <l h 11 hiw I h n I\ compli ... h •ll ; an l t/1 'rd, thl' 11al't..-
r:1l lnw, to 1, know11 . th • futur • -.d11 ol lnw ilf t lw 
tatc, to tak cffl!ct at sn ·h time in th i-;pring of L 'fi.3 l th • pr•:,-
~nt. law ·h, ul<l c ttsu. tu <•J •rat~, and by which all luw1:1 prcvion, l r 
rn tore ~or the tahli;ilnn nt f hoot, h,mltl he r !p nl cl. Thi 
would 1v the p opl ampl • tim to h come tim1ilinr with th n w 
law and t p rfi ct thci1· arrang m nt for th trnn itiou from Olll' 
sy,.t m to the 1th 1·, : nil would av id th confw,ion that mu:-.t nt•<·-
aril v att nd all n<lcl 11 and ra ical honer . . I, d t <1th c-hmw(.• 
cann t h ~- ct cl in a • horter p riod tlrnn th un 1:-.u,,g fr<l. i:-
Th ... pccrnl act ilh nld ct forth minut ly th• mann r of ,Ji, itl-
~n"' ch c. nnty int n w di tricb · houl!l de:-ig11at th uffiet•r who 
1 to up rmt ncl it with p cific in tructions for hi gov •rnmont· 
should embrace ~n q~it~l>l? _P_Ian for th <livi"i 111 of chool mnn y' 
nn<l th n.ssnmptio11 ot hab1ht1es among th n •w cli tri •tH' ~hnnld 
pr _,·id !or th . YalMtion of all chool-h u property, th 'iu\·c1,li-
o-ation of the title to tho . ame, and fi · mne noral rnle for !let •r-
minin which o~ th n •w. corporati llll f.hall own. uch propcrtJ aud 
o_n what t rm~; m . hort, 1t honld b full :11111 •xpli •it in •vu·y pur-
trcular _that may h ' n "'~?-ry to no.bl th, ohl corl'oration to uiukt• 
~n _q_u_,tahl • and fi11nl a l,111 tment of all 1p1 ,,..tion p •rtai11i11, to 
liabil_1t1 •. and the ri~ht ot' pro1;> •rty hr the ti111C' th y Hllllll <·t•W•l' 
to xr t. Thu. nll fi111m ·ial matter · would h t.ettlcd ancl rwtltinrr 
1 f' • . I I"'> 
e t to create d1 cord after w cum mc11cc op •rutluus mul<•r th • 11 , 
law. 
f ' r on-; for making the. c it •m the ubj • ·I of a Hp C'iul a<:t 
nre ~l.1~t the)' will u_ of no utility alt •r th• cli:uw j porf•cf •«l 
an1l 11 1ncorporated rnto tho •cneral la, would wak, j 11 •c,11 . Ir 
vol11111inom, aud ul ' lead to ambiguity and mi cou ·trnctiun in ti;, 
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'ntnr . I i d · med for a r> cific ohject an when that i · ac• 
1?11mpJi .. hed \'C have o furth r Be fi,r it. We ri-.h to clo. e up 
he old rN·ortl to n {:,riven p()int, nnd u tlui.t point l t tJ1 new or 
(•ncrnl Jaw c, mmcnce, ancl c<mtai11 all tha may be needed ~ r the 
1•1lir·ii•nt n<lmini·tration of th v;.ttim thereafter. 
lluving ttl d he prelin inari through the ag ncy of the 
Hf) cial act, h g n ral law ,,hould declar each chool di trict, 
tlmned under the pr vi,..ion. of th p cial act (uamin,.,. it by title 
un<l <lat ) m- tl,a.t may her aft r b form d as herein (i:n the new 
law) pr vid cl, a. 1, d corpora.t , ru1 ler the narn au l style of 
' '<'hool Di rict numl, r -- . of th i County of ----, and 
,'tat of lown;" eh uld provi<l fol' H, m •tinrr of the el •ct r nnd 
the cl<• ·tion f dir ctor at the time th pres nt law ceases to ope-
rat 1u d the new ]aw take effi t uamin the particular day), and 
iin1111aH th •r aft •r; hould point ont th manner of changing the 
h ,mulnrieR of di trict an<l th formation of new one ( uch change 
onl to ta.k eff 1(,-t; a.t he time d . i..,.nat cl f1 r tl1 (innual c1i ' trict 
m , •tin"· o a t avoid the nee . ,,it of ipecial di tri ·t orrraniza-
tiou ) ; n<l Ahr,ul<t mnk 1lll other llM\·i ion n ces u.ry for the es-
tuhli hm ut am\ govomm nt of th• p11bli • chools, including the 
clN·tinn of nll •hool offi r, foi· the 'tnt ·, county n11d di trict. 
JJI thu l)ll} trn 11t of a TIC'\ law r wnuld r Rpectt\111' \l ,ge t, 
that 111,wli nrn t b in tru t <l t t l Io • '(•cuti v h ad of tho ystem. 
II 1wi11~ t •udtll' d my r i;ignution I am at liberty to make this suo--
1;{ tltion , ithont rendering mv lf' olmrrdons to 01 chllrge of ogu-
ti1m1. Vn.!'icrns importaut mcnsur p will claim . •onr attention and 
hcnc 111t. a 1nm\U p rtion uf our tin,, cnn b d voted tu th chool 
y -t m mul th limit •d • n id ro.tion you will be nnbl •d t give 
it will l,H lm-.f>d 11po11 1m iudeftnil · krn,wle<l"C of what is ne ded, 
!}.ntl nut llf}(IJ\ nrtnal 11xpl ... riuuc.u 01111 iuv • ligation. If I were call-
ed upon t1J dr n reven11 lnwJ f Hl1tn~ld .ap1:l! t; ► tho ?ead of that 
,h•pa.rlrnm1t for inf\;v1m1tioll1 hPc:am- Ju., fnm~linr1t?7 _with ~he uh-
j1,,~t wwild mnke him pe.rfoc·tly com· n-1:1.nt with ext ting detect . and 
th -· pruput rnrncdi , . I hould not he itato ther fore to ·uh ·t1tu~e 
!ti - ,,pinion. for lllJ uwiL TL - nruc rule should be ol.i~erv. d rn 
tlPvii.in~ Ll c·linol y tmn_ Thfl ofHcer 110w in cl_mrg-c .of tlu . de-
portment devoted much nf hi tiuJo to _the u?J ct ot edncatwn, 
und hn hc>en cimnc>cted in vorio ways 1w1th tln enactment and 
;dmitii .. tr,iti.m of onr Rclrnol lnt . Ile ho. ho.d occa ion t exam-
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d · · di 
l r t II 
~I ti ~i 
titled to 
Th re i d in 
hl partic ec. 
tion from r in 
n new one. li · 
impr p r. it 
liuibl in . • · ll 
cinted in a n with otl ma 
1 ad t couf, nd mi on n1 
in this wa' fr qu ntly ad pt cl n-
ou or ambi hrn eology. We a om · ll 
moment, Md adopt the ]au e b cau e w thin h 
id a ,dthout topping to inquire whether it xpr clearly antl 
in a8 few words aa- posaible. Man of tb it ion ot' ur 
chool law have originat d in thi ay. 
oupled with thi , is another practice quall p rniciou 
mode of nmendiug o. law b the pas nrre f a ne)V net, wh.ich 
ta.in a vari ty f provi ion in conflict with the old law, witl 
"P cifying what particular cl o.r chnng This ma 
well for lawy r who e profo it i to f, rr t out such • 
but it i t o complicat d fi r t rge majority of <li tr1c 
upon whom the admi ni tration f th scho l law Jar ly 
Th bett r plau i to rep al tbe whole oction, and then r tit 
with the amendment included-in other words, ubstituto n. n w 
r1e tion for an o 
I nrn t frnnkl , ho v r, that I honld r un • le r. 
i~lo.tion on the uhj t at your pr ent s ion, thun 1b11t 
which may be imperativ ly n · s ar impolitic. Tl, Rniw<l of 
Educntion ma be al, li h d if that is <lo mod t, nml th, man-
n r of electing the succe sor of th er tary f th Bou1·d d eig-
nated ; but anything additi nal, at this pnrticnJar time, I tl1ink 
w nld not ub rvc the hes interests of the syst m. Th publi 
mind i xcited, and en,:i:r d with th momento · atruggl in 
which the country is now involved for the p1·e rvation of th 
Uni n, and the period js certainly not a propitio11 one for romod 
lin_g a. chool system thn has w ather a the rm nobly, and 
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continue to work o ucce fully, ours. Whenpeacei restor d, 
then we may concentrate our energies upon this and other kiodrc<l 
me nres, which require more inve tigation and more deliberati 11 
than we can now give them. 
Thero ia no special cau o for immediate action. Under existil1 • 
circumstnnc the y tern is working well-more succe sfully, I 
nm inclin d to believe than that f any of our i t r tates. We 
are now fairly out of tbe troubles in which we w re involv d by 
tbe I gielation of 1 57, and I think no good rea on can be as igne<l 
why we may not continue a few y ar longer without any mat rial 
chang . omc may1 and doubtle will object to the feature of 
taxation. To u h I w uld say, thn.t the pr ent rate arc n.s le w 
n they mn b fix d , rithout seriou ly impairing the effici ncy of 
onr schools. 
As nming that the youth of tl10 country mu t h ducatecl, (a 
point about which thcr I is c rtainly uo dift rencc ot' opini n,) 
we hRvo simply to dot rmine what i the choap t and most ffi. 
d nt m tho l of duca.ti.ng them. It is cvidont that n syet m 
cnn b a •vi11 d hy which th expense can b avoided. The money 
must b rai d, ith r by taxa.tion1 or priva contributio11. The 
ctlucntiouul history of thi country, or of any th r country, whcrf> 
o. fair compnri n ma b instituted b tween a public nnd priva.t 
ystcm of instruction, will show that th form r is not onJy the 
chon-poat n11d m t efficient, but by for tlto most eqnitahlo and g n-
ci-o.l in tl1c cliffuei n fit blc sings. It plac s tl1 bmden where it 
prop rly b long -UJ) n those who hold the pr pcrty of the coun-
try 11,ncl cont r it 1 en fits np n all lns c nlike. On the otlter 
hand privat in trnction c ts mor , and r aches but a limit rl 
numb r, luding many who hnv not the means to avail th m-
l of' it. There j nl o nnoth r claR wl10 bavo th mean , but 
11r too niigru·dly to ducnte th lr children. In uch ca s, the 
lnw prot t th right f th child, and c mpel th par nt to con-
t ribnt r.-.,r his <1ncatiou. I would lik to pur,.;u thi topic fnr-
tl1H, an<l ndtluc fa nnd figur s to sub tantint th position tt:• 
ume<l, bnt it is not pra ticnblc form to do 1:1 at pr 11t. 
J ma. , ncld h w v r tor th b n fit of th objector that if he 
will d vi om plan b wl1ich to cur the pa "m nt of tl1e r ve-
nu of th sc11 ol fond we ca.n reduc our t, ti n for choo1 pur-
11 is• on halt: Inde d, if the arrem .(U' paid up, und th m1m1al 
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in me I romptl: paiJ whut <luc w c: u ntiuuc rlw chi ul fr1r 
t o v ri; at le· -.t, withvnt any aid from tnxatinn, utht r thnu tllnt 
whici1 ii:- required for ,,clwnl-lwu. llllf ;: .:. l•lll dcci,-i\"1.' c:,kp:; 
shoul I b tak n for th• colll ·tiun of thi~ h avy dciinqn ncy in th 
income of the !-elm l fund. lt lu b n on tl11,• incr ~ e fi.lt t s •rie1:1 
f y ar-., reutloriarr a t:orrc-.p nJiw" in rca.s of ta ativn nct•C$i<llry 
t,1 mak up th den ien ·y. 
Th tut nin,1rsit · ma · pt ,..,,jl,ly r quir , m Jc,.,i,.,lntion. It 
b tlm · far b • •111 ·mi11cntly u ·cci-"t'ul, au<l with pr,1p r 11HU1ll r -
mcmt a bright fotm·, nwnit. it. air u.<l • t k 'll a po it io11 
amon.,. kindrc,1 in. t,-tutioit' that i. a just ourc if 'tato pri<l . 11 
i h p ·cl that • 11u will ext •nu t it '" rv 11 •c<l ,J f: ilit an<l thnt 
uo material chanrrc will be rnu<l • in its t>r,.nnization t\.!ld ~,1,·t'l"ll-
m nt, without du c rnmltntiou with Uw" • who luw the in111w<liat • 
mn11 rr ,111cnt 01' it. It i a 'tat In titntion nn<l i,;houhl thl•t· ,li,1v 
l> • empt from all I cal pr judic . It i~ p1ut of our •1lucntion1tl 
ey tern and w we it to our lv nn<l Lo t11 ri in~ i 1wr1ttinn, t11 
guard acr dl th fm1d i; •t npa.rt for it· upport and tu •nliu·o- • 
i phere f n efulnl't-1, b - prudent and lib •rat lc~ii;,lntion. Thosl• 
wh ar• aumu11]y trniu cl within it halls, will soon ll prl•pni· •d h, 
take an active part in a<lnmcing ti.Jc rent can - of pupnlar du ·tl 
ti n, and will thu mor than 1· lay the tat for th lihcro.l I 1·0-
vi 'ion it has mad for th " ir in tl'U tion. 
ince tl1e clo o of the 1 t r gula1· sci; ion f th Oen •rnl Ai;. 
sembl. , by an o.grc •m II m.nono- tli fri nde of Jucntio11, th two 
c.:huol Jouruals previousl • published in tho tat hav hel'H on-
lidat u int JI to be called ' Th Iowa In trnctnr and ·he ol 
Journal.> It i p11Llh,hecl at th 0.1 iloJ arnl i tl, orp:m1 of the 
cr•tnl'y of th~ Uonl'(I ot' E1l11t'ntiem aml ot' tlw Stn.h '[' ncl1l'l'K' 
A ocintion. It i <lit 1 hy th R • ·:- •tary of th• H1111rd llllll I' ur 
m mbers of the Tench rs' As o ·iation. l rnr. L •<>11m·d, (If th 'tnt 
C.: 11iv rAit.v, nl1m hn.s <.·liarg · of' Iii • rnullumrntkal dcpartm •nt. [ 
consider it a n1..hiabl a ·q11i ition to om- du ·aliuunl 111oc·ltin 'I' • 
Mnch may be elem iur·iilc11tally hy th onoml .Ai,; 1111.,ly to in-
OT e 1 • u cfuln 'E<. For in ·tancc, all nnc:trn •11t1:1 on Iii sul,j • ·t 
of ducution ·l1onl1l b publibh ll iu it at th •xp •11 • oft h 'tat . 
Ench ub~di trict ·h uld al L auth >riz d to ul11sc!'ih • for n 
and to pn for it ont or th fund m1mutlly r •c •iv •rl for 1-1 liool pnr-
po o . I tru tit will roe •iv •our cordial co-op •r11tio11. 
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fo di olving my official connection with the Department f Ed-
ucation, I beg t n ore yon that l hall cv r be read to do any-
t!ii11g in my p wer for th promoti n of it intcre t . Having cl•-
voted the vigor of early manhood o it· d ,. lopment, at the acri-
lic of h alth and p r nal comfi1rt I cannot in riper year be in-
1lifferl'11t to any mo· ure d ,io,n d for it ad,·ancem nt. I have 
nu\•er o rnlly reoliz d it importance inc my •onnection with 
th, 11.rm,v. In th incipi<•n ta, of' th r •l, •lli n wh n gloom 
anrl ndn •. s hung lik a dark pall ov •r our co1 mon c tmb- ', on 
ray of hopo l m <l ll]' lik n. b u ·on ta:r amid th darkne of the 
uight--it was tlL" a,1t11Nt11.f'f' tli.atwe lu11l a,~ ducat,,d peopl owu:1,om 
/,11 ,•cl!J mho t,·u tu/. in {t7 overruling 1 l'f>< itlence for upport ond 
tli,•r;ction. 1'l1at star of' Lop h. incr d in brillianc and to-
day •mlH forth it ray of living light as far as civilization x-
!t'H<l. 
Tw h·e yonr ng , by ome mean unknown to my elf, my re-
port to the •n rn.1 A,- •mbl reach d tho di tor of one ot' tho 
foreign rovicwi.. After paying n. jm; tl'il,nt to our th n infant 
Htntc, h m do it tli ubj ct f u,11 xt 'n l cl articl n th R t m 
111' po1 ulo.r tlucatiou i11 the Unit d 'tat s. IIavin alluded in 
µ)owin terms to ur nntiono.1 pro. p rit o.nd ci ntific achi v -
rnont, he c, 11 •lm\cd b nHl'ihnti11g 1ur ,r atnc to tho~ nernl 
cliffu iou of knowl llge through onl' .:;yi-t m p pnlar i · n 
n11d n<lmonil'lh cl hi owu cou11tr, En~land) that if he to 
11uti11tnin her 11p1·cmo.cy h mn"t imitn.te h r cle c nda11 cd-
ucnt h r p oplc. 
lfi conclm1loa h11ve b n .f'nlly v riti <l dmfog the progi· s of 
the pr ,; nt wnr. Th car •fol r •ti ctin,K r •ncl r or our pre;,, nt hi.· 
tm·y cannot l',til to di11 •ovct· that tho , rm of mr national gr atne ti 
i to 11 • fom1d in our ystcm of popultu· l!llucation. The tability of 
11111' in titntiuu ; our pr ,gr · · i11 th art.; and ci nc ; tile cxtra-
ordi,111.ry <lovclopm nt of i1t,»nti,· g niu ; tho improvement in 
nj(ri nltur and th imJ>lcm nt of lmi--lHnuli· • ; the uh titution of 
um hin ry for mamuu lab r nccoruplii.;hing with n ing.le agent 
that which p1· , ion ly r <1nir1cd o. th<nu,nnd human hautl · o~r Yll. t 
. v. t m of rnilr ad. and iulnncl naYigati n; onr ext nd d hnc f 
t~,t ~Nl[ hie ommuni<'ntion, panning th c ntin nt it;;elf, nud anni-
hilnting spo.c b tw, n o m1 hith rto widely epo.ro.t d hy almo t 
imp n h·nl1l hnrriora.· om· ,rnmb . rl A n,y nu of trn.tle _nnd co~n-
m r ; tb ucc of our mo.nnfoct ri ; onr wonclerin1 attam-
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m •ut;; in a,· and mili r · d~r◄ •u ·n• 
,m<l hidtl • culti,· t d natic,o nrt 1r 
111, dcL; in Lort. )Ur u • n ent ry 
d pnrtm nt of ·iYilizati m n trac 1 • 
t,, nur · · itic-. fi ,r th de· ulor mill. lt-
c,· r H ,c th 01,ini , I nn not r ht h 
' 11 ·lu h11t uml •r • with v; h 'l' 1 i 
1111 varia l •ne-.-., n ith,·r ·b nin, our ·s pnhlic 
in ·tt"ltction hm b • •n ma<l' emu Jo lrno. l11 ui· pe 1-
]Jl from u '-trnction. 
_\n ed 1eat ii nrm~•, with mind t cone iv and hC'tu·t t 1tppt·ov 
111111 maintain th right, n well a· bnmlo to XL'Cnl , it1 l tow l' of 
tr •ngth ,-hich th ne 11 · cn.n not, r t--i t. 'u h i-; th cl11irn ·t r f 
our arm,,. Iowa Im uc1p1ir •<l n m11n , in th pr ''H strngglo t:or 
th maint nnnc f th 't n titution and lt\ws thnt will up· no 
s •c ndar • place n the l ll r , , or hi,-ti II' ' . II n ,0,dy V t·y l.mtt I . 
,r at w •st •rn ,·111lc_y h ha bo n r •pr · nt <l, nnd 
nohl • hav h r on n taim•d h •r repntntion. , h r v r n forlorn 
hop ha h en pr 'R 11t d, lown tl'Oop luw been r ndy to lc1td it,, 
an<l to al their <lcn,ti on to lht• l 11iun with th ii' blo d. In Y ry 
so.11~nino.ry conflict in which they hnvo born n. pttrt, thoir gu.lhmt 
cmul! nct ha elicited m1ivcn,al i.uhnirn.tion. Were In. k ti to i.;ign 
a reru,on for thi up 1·iorit~·, 111, · 11.11 ·wer , oul<l b I tluy ltauo lJl ·n 
nlucated in tli.e pubUo .~dwolll. 
Amid the privation and t..tdt'l•ring' of th campuip;n, omo plc1 -
ant incident occur. Art ' r ii ,-."•ad om nuucl1, unucr a scurclting 
1111, without water, when the ilay i t'o.t· pent, tho c lumn is ho.It d 
for the nicrht. The camp the b gin t ~I w nn<l th rwl r pn t 
nf tho soldier i 0011 1·c11tly nnd qui Hy di putch cl. "\J rlting 
nt 11 il are next i11 onlor, a111l in n f w minnt hnllclro1l o pen 
tu· in moti 11 1 nar·ating th cv ntR of' th campaign t fri nd nt 
l1omo. n e ·pr !I arrh'l' , aml with it tho n w1;-hoy. l lundr 1 
rather nr und him, , N'CI' to pny fit't on, 1· v n lw nty-f! o 
for an wspaper. Tho newH i · l'l'tl<l, and tho1·011gllly di c11 
Th p ition f Franc nnd England th attit11cl or Ru ia 
I xicnn qn ti1m, th Aclmini tmti, n o.nd th 11 'xt Pr •t1id ncy, nro 
among tho lend.in~ topic . Thn th h m ar pl Mantly wJiil l 
awn. , and tb privation nd lianlt-hip or th clu:v ar for ott n. 
Tap~ anncmnce tho hour form· poi,e, am:i' s11drle11ly light are oxtin 
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gui hed and all i silent until reveille break the tilln ,: • aucl 
arou , he lumberer fro1n Li' plea-..ant dream . All i airaiu life 
anrl animation, and o n the heavy tread of infantry, the rattl, ot 
artillery, tho crude juko mid the merry laugh, admoni b n that 
tl1 c lmno is advancing. 
The c are somo of the r ut of popular edncati n. a manife~t <I 
in the unny. It i not trango that uch an army i ,·ictoriuu . 
For forty y('ar the at ion, through it y tern f public in traction, 
has b on rai ing up and prepal'ing (uncc,n cion ly, however) a <Ji'eaf 
pl}(ipl.e, fo,· a great e111ergencv; od lmt £ r tl1i pr p ration, hm 
different would have he n onr itua ion at the pre1-> nt time. Ju. 
at ad of p netratin<>' f r into tho heart of tho enemy' c uutry, nud 
driving him at every p int from hi tro11ghold , the foot- teps of 
bis advancin columns would have been hoard at om· own threBh-
hold , and we would have faHen an c y prey to hi victorio11t1 
cohorts. Moxie , pro trat , mangled and bleeding, i the c1111utt>r-
pnrt of what wo should have b en. 
1 1111v extended my r mark beyond the limit ori brn.ll_y i11-
t ncl !d. Unving be n s long identified with tho cam:ie of public 
i11'4t!'llcti11n 1 find it difficult tor trict my· If when couternplatin r 
o.ny topic illu trativ of it utility. While Iowa has r a in to t'el•l 
proud of h •r oldfory, sl1 nl · h ju t causo to feel vrnml f lu.•r 
school yRtcm tl10 brightest gem in h x diadem-and never before 
wore il11 claim on her for s11pp01·t mo1·e imp rativ . I carn1ot 
lJcli v, ·that yon wi ll Aanction nny legislation whieh may l>o cnlcu-
lo.tod t.o ir um riho or impn.h- it n efolne . ouJd tho childr n 
sp uk fur theme hre , could th y u s rt and maintni11 th ir ow11 
riglih-1, thl•n w would b ah olv d from our ohligatiow. Bnt tlicy 
ca1111ot clo o, until th y lu.w nrri d at thnt peri d of life when 
th y nr ·<'111<1 <l from th h n tit of th chool y tem. Dy tlie 
prov1 wn of th omititntion . ·un nro mo.do their gttal'dir111s. The 
fond set a1m-t fo1• their h 11cfit ar committed to your haud , and 
upon yo11 d vol•: s th r pon ibility of providing for their eclucn-
tion. 1n the Ri~ht ou ,Tudg of heaven and earth who will 
y t d liv r u out of ur trouble and bring order out of con:fusio11, 
nab] ou iititLt'uU to di chnrge the Rcred trn t. 
I o.m, vet· • r pc tfnll •, 
Ynnr Ob 11i •nt rvant 
T TI M rr. BE To_ ., JR., 
uecretary of the Board of Education . 
